
Ideas for Life 
 

“This is the day that the Lord has made; 
let us rejoice and be glad in it.” 

       - Psalm 118:24 (NRSV) 
 
View a video message to kids from Pastor Erik 
 
Listen to our ECC teachers sharing videos of book readings 
 
Downloads and Streaming from Santa Barbara County Library 
 
Learn Something New  
 
Watch animals at the San Diego Zoo or Monterey Bay Aquarium 

 
Take a Virtual tour of 12 World Famous Museums or 5 National Parks 

Words from Rev. Dr. Kate Wiebe, Founder and Executive Director of the Institute for Collective 
Trauma and Growth: 
 

At home for a while? 
You may have seen memes on social media, depicting personality traits who love routine, love 
practicing good hygiene, or love cozying up alone, and how much they are enjoying the COVID-
19 predicament right now. 
 
Not only is that an exaggeration for some, but those memes don't account for significant por-
tions of the population for whom these next few weeks can be extremely trying. 
 
If that's the case for you, or for the people around you, here are some helpful tips for reducing 
experiences of anxiety or depression, and increasing senses of fulfillment. 
 
Practice Routine 
Make a daily schedule for yourself, and invite anyone else in your household to do the same, 
that allows for time to work or conduct school from home, have or share meals, and use addi-
tional time for exercise, staying connected with community through phone or online, cleaning, 
practicing your faith, or catching up on hobbies or house projects. 
 
While it may feel strange for some people to actually plan these practices out, especially if you 
experience being at home during hectic work or school schedules ordinarily only as times for 
cleaning, sleeping, or leisure, you will benefit greatly from creating some order out of the chaos 
of suddenly being at home for significant amounts of time. 
 
Attend to Your Mental, Emotional, & Spiritual Health 
Don't be surprised if you find yourself feeling overly tired or fatigued. In the last week, especially, 
the news changed rapidly. And that's just related to COVID-19. No doubt, personal news in your 
own life developed as well. 
Remember to practice habits that help you pace and nourish yourself. This will not only help you 
maintain health but will help you be available to supporting others as well. 

Hydrate 
Eat healthy meals and snacks 
Move – take walks, run, hike, or bike; stretch 
Pray or meditate 
Talk or write with people with whom you feel a sense of belonging; reconnect with people 

you care about but with whom you have lost contact; start up new connections 
Take slow deep breaths, and relax your body throughout the day 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezPPqetZBWI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezPPqetZBWI
https://www.santabarbaraca.gov/gov/depts/lib/collections/librarytogo.asp
https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social-share-article&utm_content=20200313&fbclid=IwAR1zyjokl-rIMCfCKwgDQeXlv2RYaBoUm6z9AjQSLP2HkzJMq0Nw9ei5pQo
https://www.travelandleisure.com/trip-ideas/national-parks/virtual-national-parks-tours
https://el2.convertkit-mail.com/c/92uv9d695lanhzrgdpf9/x0hph6hldodpqm/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaWN0Zy5vcmcvY29tbXVuaXR5LWJsb2cvaG93LWxvbmctdGVybS1yZWNvdmVyeS1pcy12ZXJ5LWRpZmZlcmVudC1mcm9tLW90aGVyLXN0cmVzc29ycy1pbi15b3VyLWxpZmU=

